
Wedding Flower Estimate

Items marked with an *asterisks are required

Wedding Couple's Names *

First Name Last Name

First Name Last Name

Wedding Date *

Date

Approximate Guest Count

Include all guests attending, including yourselves.

Email Address

example@example.com

Phone Number *

 -
Area Code Phone Number



Flower Budget

Approximate dollar amount you'd like to spend on flowers?  Please enter dollar amount.This helps us make recommendations as to
what flowers & size of arrangements needed.

We believe that all weddings are important, no matter what your economical statusis/how much
you'd like to spend on flowers.  If you're open to all flowers in your color scheme & have a
reasonable budget for all the items needed, please click (check) the box.

For budgets of $1500 & under.

YES - I am interested in this service.
NO - I'm not interested in this service or I'm already working with someone.

Do you need a "Day of Coordinator" or Wedding Planner Services? Flower budget does not include
Coordinator/Wedding Planner Services.

Ceremony Venue Name *

Ceremony Location *

Street Address

City State

Zip Code

Reception Venue Name *

Reception Location *

Street Address



Please only fill out the items needed.

If you don't need an item listed, leave it blank and do not enter anything.

Bouquets & Flowers to Wear

City State

Zip Code

Wedding Style - Theme and/or Colors *

Any flowers that you're allergic to or don't like

List flowers if any

How did you hear about us?   *

Please name referral (name website or person)

Bridal Bouquet



Bride's Flowers for hair?

Toss Bouquet?

Mother Mary Bouquet?

(Catholic Ceremonies)

Bridesmaid | Maid of Honor | Matron Bouquet

How many?

Jr. Bridesmaid

How many?

Flower Girl

How many?

Groom Boutonniere

Groomsmen | Best Man Boutonniere

How many?

Ring Bearer | Sign Holder

How many?

Officiant Boutonniere or Corsage: Please specify if male or female?



Ceremony Flowers

(Non-Catholic Ceremony)

Usher Boutonnieres | Corsages

How many & male or female?

Fathers | Step-Father Boutonniere

How many?

Grandfather Boutonniere

How many?

Other Boutonnieres

How many?

Mothers | Step-Mother Corsage

How many?

Grandmother Corsage

How many?

Other Corsages

How many?



Cocktail Hour Flowers

Please specify if this is an outdoor or indoor ceremony?

Arch or Gazebo Flowers

Please have photo ready to show during consultation & if possible measurements.

Do you need draping for Arch/Gazebo/Chuppah?

Sofreh Flowers: Persian/Iranian Ceremonies
Mandap Flowers:  Indian Weddings
Chuppah Flowers:  Jewish Ceremony

Chuppah Flowers, Sofreh Flowers, or Mandap Flowers

How many Altar/Ceremony Arrangements?

These arrangements are floral arrangements other than florals for gazebo, arch, chuppah, pews/chairs etc.

Aisle Runner

How many feet?  25, 50, 75, 100, 125, 150  (Please Specify Size needed. Your Venue/Church might know the length)

Aisle Rose Petals

How many feet? (Please specify petals in center, sides, or design)

Pew or Chair Flowers

How Many?  (Be sure to give total for the two sides)



Reception Flowers

Cocktail Floral

These are small florals used during cocktail hour, usually on small tables, not for dinner tables. How many?

Bar Area Floralestion

Please specify if you need any arrangements for bar area. How many?

Tall Centerpieces

How many?

Low Centerpieces

How many?

Head-Table/Sweetheart Table Centerpiece

(Please specify what kind of table you're having)

Cake Flowers

How many tiers?

Rose Petals for Cake Table?

Guest Book Table Arrangement

This is the table where your guests sign in.



Delivery & Set-Up

Rose Petals for Guest Book Table

Escort Card Table/Main Entrance Table Arrangement

This is the table where you have your seating cards.

Rose Petals for Escort Card Table

Early Delivery:

Do you need bouquets & flowers to wear delivered at Home or Hotel for pictures before the ceremony? (Type "yes" only if you need
them early in the morning before any other delivery of any other flowers.)  If you don't need this delivery, we will deliver to
Ceremony location when we deliver Ceremony Flowers. Please specify if delivery is needed to Home or Hotel.

Ceremony Delivery & Set-Up

Do you need delivery/set-up to ceremony location?

Reception Delivery & Set-Up

Do you need delivery/set-up to reception location?

If you're on a limited budget, check this box & make plans for someone to pick up the flowers from
our store to save on delivery/set-up fee.

Check this box if you or a family/friend will be picking up flower order from our store location.
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